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eTOC Dual Method Question in part1:To complete each item, choose the best word or phrase 
from and among the four choices, then on then answer sheet, find the number of the question 
and mart your answer. For eTOC Teachers: 1.Please have the students read the sentences one 

at a time 2.and correct their pronunciation of each sentence then have them repeat after you.  

3.Wait to have the students choose the correct answer to fill in the blank then read once again.  

Grade2 Daimon1Question(1)-(3) in part1 2017-1   
 

(1) A: Are you going to the presentation on New Zealand wildlife? It          

starts at 3:00. 

         B: No. That (       ) with a presentation on mountain climbing 

that starts at 2:45. I can’t go to both. 

1 Overlaps   2 emphasizes   3 identifies   4 organizes 

 

(2) The (       ) between the two biologists was very successful. By 

working together, they discovered two new species in the Amazon 

rainforest in only one week. 

1 arrest   2 detective   3 collaboration   4 democracy 
 

(3) After the sales of Creamy Cola fell every year for five years, the 

company decided to (       ) the taste of the drink by adding 

cherry flavor and making it sweeter. 

1 train   2 measure   3 modify   4 tolerate 

 
*Skip to the Further Questions, for this part, Student can check the answer and Japanese  

(1) A: Are you going to the presentation on New Zealand wildlife? It          

starts at 3:00.  

ニュージーランドの野生生物のプレゼンテーションに行くのですか？ それは 3 時に開始します。 

         B: No. That (1 Overlaps) with a presentation on mountain climbing that 

starts at 2:45. I can’t go to both. いいえ、それは 2:45 から始まる山登りのプレゼンテーション

と重なっています。 私は両方に行くことができません。 

1 Overlaps 重なり合う 2 emphasizes 強調する 3 identifies 識別する 4 organizes 整理する 
 

Further Questions(1)  *Ask student to answer the question on their own at first. If the 

student can’t answer correctly, have him look at and read the “sample answer” for the question. Have 

the student try to memorize the sample answer, if it’s too long or difficult, you should divide the 

sentence into 2 or 3 parts to make it easier to remember. Once they have memorized the answer, the 

teacher should ask the question one last time so that the student can practice answering.  

(1) A.Make a sentence using the word “ emphasizes “. 
Sample answer: Doctors always emphasize the importance of exercise. 
(1) B.Who will organize the Christmas party? 
Sample answer: I think the Engineering department will. 
 

(1) C. それは山登りのプレゼンテーションと重なっている 

*英語で言ってみましょう* Try to translate this part into English without looking at the English text.   

Answer: That Overlaps with a presentation on mountain climbing 

*レッスン後に Answer を見ないで英語で書いてみよう！Write the answer after the lesson 
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*Skip to the Further Questions, for this part, Student can check the answer and Japanese 

meaning below. 

(2) The (3 collaboration) between the two biologists was very successful. By 

working together, they discovered two new species in the Amazon 

rainforest in only one week. 2 人の生物学者の協力は非常に成功しました。 一緒に働くことで、

彼らは 1 週間でアマゾンの熱帯雨林で 2 つの新種を発見しました。 

1 arrest 逮捕   2 detective 探偵   3 collaboration 合作   4 democracy 民主主義 
 

Further Questions(2)  

(2)A. Make a sentence using the word ”arrest “. 
Sample answer: The police arrested the criminal. 
(2)B. How many detectives conducted the investigation? 
Sample answer: I think there were 4. 

(2)C. 2 人の生物学者の協力は非常に成功しました。 

*英語で言ってみましょう* Try to translate this part into English without looking at the English text.  

Answer: The collaboration between the two biologists was very successful. 

*レッスン後に Answer を見ないで英語で書いてみよう！Write the answer after the lesson 

 
 

*Skip to the Further Questions, for this part, Student can check the answer and Japanese 

meaning below. 

(3) After the sales of Creamy Cola fell every year for five years, the 

company decided to (3 modify) the taste of the drink by adding cherry 

flavor and making it sweeter. クリーム・コーラの販売が 5 年間落ちた後、同社はチェリーフレ

ーバーを加えて甘くすることで飲み物の味を変えることに決めた。 

1 train 列車   2 measure 測定   3 modify 変更する   4 tolerate 許容 
 

Further Questions(3)  

(3) A. Make a sentence using the word “train“. 
Sample answer: New employees are trained for 3 months before they are given tasks. 
(3) B. How do we measure the area of a square? 
Sample answer: The area of a square is measured by multiplying the base or height by itself . 

(3) C. その会社は飲み物の味を変更することにした 

*英語で言ってみましょう* Try to translate this part into English without looking at the English text.  

Answer: The company decided to modify the taste of the drink 

*レッスン後に Answer を見ないで英語で書いてみよう！Write the answer after the lesson 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 


